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Fettolmr) Centtt? Daily Record.

res. centre. t rider, NTnbr 3.3

All KIT AL, AM URfAHTDltt; Or
THA1NS) lX It. V. at A. K. K.

On and after fiin.Uy, Aug. 18lb, 1871,
trains will ruu as follows:

KOBTi no. 6. no. 3 tin. 1.
Leave Iitiuh. 12.45 P at. Mo p M

1mT Otl CUT .00 4 M. 1.20 P M. 7.40 P M

Pet.Cea O.i S.M ' S.S3 "
TUnsv. 7.S4 . 4.4 .I0

Arrive Cony, IU " e,ia "10,83"
SOUTH. , 2. A. 4. no. (I.

Leave Corry, 1 i.oo am. 6.1ft a . ft, So V

Tinier. 12.4S M. 7.4 7,40"
" P. Cen. 1,28 0.28 " e.80

Arrive O. City i, 10 " 9,10 ,!
Irtfd. 4.40' " 13.01 " .

tTNo. i and 6 roo on 8nnday.
FRUOOT TRATNB HORTH.

e 1. No. M. Mn. 11. Do. II. Ko.
UOC, .S5a.. 1i,0a.. S.Maa
ArP.ClO. l,ra ,( r a. '
roe, ii,ta.m. a,4ft " ,uo " M "
Ar.CorU,60ra

FKB1GHT TRAT.SS SOUTH.
No. 10. No- - I. No. 14. Mo. 14. To SO

A Oor. I.lura
ATl,.1SA.a , . IIOf.b: ll,SSa. tteura
"PC,,10 " lu,US MiM. I.Mvm 4.80"

AeOC , 11,110 " ,) 3.40 S 80 '
Ma IS LeY rnkm, Me , m. ; TttnsvUIe, 10,.

4S a. m : Fet Centra, 180 p. m.f arrive t (Ml
4Mj, l,OS. a.

No. l.t Leaves Union 1,40 p. m. ; TttasvlUe. 4.05
.b.P cum, 0,40 p. m arrive at 0U city,
,64 p. m
Oil City and Petroleum Centra freight, leave 01

1(7 4,46 a. m., arrive M FetrtHSnm Centre ll,i a.
a. Leave Petroleoja-Uent- t at l,Wp ., arrive

at Oil City 1,00 b. m.
1, S. 1,4, 4 aad I are mpret traia.
No ' 10 and SO are through accommodation,

seoaeeting M Cwry n4 btlutoa for But Aad
StortaT

No It and 14 rHit accommodation.
Ho. IT audi roo on Bandar betwaea TUbsvUIs

ae DbIo.mm valacs iinim oabs.
Jfe. 4 Direct to Wllliamaport wltbost (banc

M Philadelphia and New York Una.
II. 1 Direct from Wllliamsport without

tkuri by PbIL And N T. line.
No., S Direct from Pitts bu rah wtthoat change.
II 6 Direct to Pittsburgh without ehan
Monday, Jnn, 1171.

IMvine Service.
MHTHODIST EPIS0OPAL CHURCH

cervices every. Sabbath at tl A. M. And

X P. M. SabbAtb School (it 12 P. II.
Ufreo. A oordUl IntltAUon oxUQd-o- d

to oil. '

Bit. P. W. Scofhld, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
PrOMblnt at 11 ctchek A. II., and 7Jt,

Celook P. M.
D. PATTON. Pattor.

Gold at 1 p. m. 1 1 IJi

SWhr will tba pulpit ottlll piralit to (peak-I- s

I of tho Chicago flro ao a dltprntatloa of
FroTldonsoT Wby not ty, as io tho trail,
that tho Bro wao InOltodV and tbat tbo onlj
wondor lolt baslo long deollned tbo .to

Bono. Chicago wao loflamablo
from ond It- - waa InSanablo io Its
Mosral parts, and thot porta woro bound
tognborbf loflamabla tie. To aay tba1
wo cannot oao why a good Ood should per-
mit aush doTAitatloo by 8'. Is Io oay tbat

good Ood should parmlt meo Io build o'
papri ploo, tod pitch, ond then by miraeif
Ions lotorrontioo make such 1 odor Bro

proof. Mod cannot violate tba most ordin-

ary rules of prudouso an J ospeot Immunity
rem disaster.
Tho torriblo Bros Iq tbo woodonieetloos of

WitooDtiD ond MTcblgan, may draw upon
onr faith; It ta Impoaiible to fathom the
ProTideoco tbsro concealed, ' and wo do not
wocdor that tho wretched aurrlvors of these
flames hold up tboir hands and cry out
"Why should this bo so."

Nrarly ons hundred season tickets dot
already been sold for tbo Y. at. C. A.- - Lee.
tura Course, In t bis bla'cd tbs coming win.
trr. Parties desiring tlcketa sbonld call a'
tbo P. O. Neweroom, J. W. Tbompson'S
grocery stors, or of J. M. Dickey.

The party at Plumer, last OTeoing, wai a
very pleaaant affair. Abont thirty conplo
wero io attendance from this place and the
sorroundlog towns. Tbe supper waa gotten
up In elegant atyle oysters cooked io every
way, elegant frosted cakes, trimmed wltb
beautiful boquotsof flowers, and almost

tbat could tempt tba palata and
pleass tba eye, was to be found on tbo

was kept op to a late hour, when
tbo party broke up, all hoping tbat Clark
would' give msny mors such plessani parties
In tbe lutnre.

Tbo ,elbrtd breach of promise oats
between Hies MoBrld and Mr. Wagoer)
which was tried at Franklin last summer,
and ereatd great Interest, will some up
during tbe nest 'session of tbe Supreme
Coort In Ibis olty. It will be remembered
tbat the jury gave tho lady aomathiog over
tbree tbousaod dollars damages for a broken
heart. Mr. Wagner now brings a counter
suit on a writ of error In tbe;8urpreme Court
The briefs are lln printed for the trial,
whloh will probably reopen ibe whole oase,
Pftttburgh Post.

Abend of muateians, repreaeotmg them,
orlvea aen.ff-rer- a by tbe Chicago Are, play.

some eioslleat muiic on tbo streets, this
Jorruoom

Oidtuo win wr'te a novel.

Prl steam bmnibnora have flzfted out
Xiiaeb claitui io be He vitckflf! town

1 X

Nkck asb kick. This t with
K. T. Sielvon io the princ'pul role, will be

produced at tbe Opera Home,

evening, with ao excellent slock company.

Messrs. Furbish & Wilton, tbo manegrte of
tbie company, intend visiting this city a
number of time during the present amuse-moo- t

sfaton,;anrt will introduce totbis eity
a onmberjof tbe leediog otaro of thooouotry.
After Mr. Stetson's eogaeement has ended,
Mis Maiik'lo Mitchel will commence a tour
under ibelr management, to be followed up
iy uch sterling artists as Mr. W. J. Flor-

ence, and others of equal celebrity. Tbis la

good news to Ibe lovers of legtimate drama,
and should' ensure a Crowded bouse for llr.
Btetsos. Maadvllla Republic an.

Tbia great drama will be performed at

Sobers Opera House, oa llooday evening,
Nov. 6th, 1871.

BorinO vor Oiu Our lowoamsn, Mr.
J. W. Beatty, has invented a new toy for

children whloh Is decidedly nooef and can-

not fail ol affording great amusement to tbs
little ones. Tbe toy consists of a miniature
derrick, bull wheel, campion post, engine
bouse, aid rig complete. Inside the engine
bouse is plsced a species of clock work,
wbicb, when wound up, starts the pitman
crank and walking beam In motion, and it
baa all the appearanee of a' drilling well.

Iosids tbs derrick a miniature men "drills
away" as If intent on striking a hundred
barrel well. Mr. B. has Bled a caveat la tba
patent office at Washington and Intends
eventually taking out a patent! '

fPet, Centre Record.
Mr. B: needn't saveat en our account,

We are "one of the hoys" tbat don't need
any such toy to remind us of our oil exper-leao-e.

We can recall tbe days when we
were intent oo striking a hundred barrel
well, at any time, by taking a squlat at our
pocket book. J

Jamestown Journal.
It's a story to tell tbat an editor

ever had money enough to drill a wall, or
even enough to pay for digging the conduc-
tor hole. When the local editor of Ibe Jour,
oal was In tbo oil region bo was not co ant
od a millionaire, in fact people did ssy
that he was possessed oT a very smsll share
of tho "Root of ellevil,-- ' and now be says
"'twas beosnse be bored for oil tbat his
pocket book 10 1000." It won't wash. Root,
because it's ton poor a quality.

Yeaterdiy and to day bare been pleasant
autumn days too p'easant to' last aoy
length of time. Ao tbe poet savs

'By the lengthening twilight boure;
By tbe chill sod fragrant showers;
By tbe flowerets pale and faded;
By tho leaves with russet shadnl;
By the gray end clouded mom ;

By tbe drooping ears of corn"; '
By tbe meadows over spread
With tbe opiders wavy thread;
By the soft ond shadowy sky;
By the thousand tears tbat lie
Every wespiog bow beneath '

Summer.' we perceive thy death '
Tho Titusville editors are engaged" in the

pleaaant labdr of exposing one another's
private characters, tiood snougb for tbsm
but bard on tbe pnbllo.

.OW townsman, Mr. Q J. (J row, returned
from a visit to Chicago, a dav or two ain
Represents business as good, and tbe burnt
titinui lapiuiy ueiua; llUlltlip.-

New OtocKinr Wari. There has just
dccu received at Sobooblom's Grocery Store
next door to tbe Ricord offioe. a larva Anil
complete stock ol Crookery ware and Lamps
ui crooaery ana table ware tbe essortment
comprise new aod elenant deals-n- anit.hL
both as to price and quality for all classes of
community. Of table and glass ware every- -

iiugie represented rronj a salt bolder to a
magnificent milk pitobcr. alao. Inolnrtln.
many varieties of tumblers, Ac. Lamps
auuamp ixtures In great variety and
"cheap as dirt" almost. It's well worth a
person's time to go throueb and ai.nin. ,k.
new stock of Crockery, and we would advise
an to "see bow It Is Ibelr self "

It Is reported C. D. Angall Esq., tbs oi

i"'" rureaivuie, oas sold his intetest In
tbe Angell and Preotloe tract lu oildotn for
$325,000. '. We trust tbls Is so and tbat Au.
gell baS got tbe money $225. 000 la ni.h
lor any man to have io a rural vill.se lik.
Forestvllle. Ws hare always tbo ught tbat
when wo' oould make $226,000 we should
retire from" sotive buiiocis. We deapise the
uee oi ricbos. -J- amestown Journal.

Ths Oil! Creak Railroad P.,.m i
shout to srect new buildings on tbe site of
inoao reoeatly destroyed by firs' at Corry.

Tbe letter of our Arizona com,...j...
shows bow Unele Sam's boys Improve oao b
shining hour lb that uopromislog region.

.o ooi ouniiog Apache acalps tbey redtbe popsrs, spout in a debaiin. i..k ,.- -
base halt. About tbis time. h- - .L v.J
ern blue, red, and white "legs" are running
tbelr last basos of lb. year, tbe Arlnu.
blue legs sr playing the opening BtPb o

ITFTIH.
, Andy Jobnsi'n's nurses are begtniong to
die.

Tn Cigatettes s da; la Eugenie's allow-

ance.

Gsrmaoy will adopt the decimal money
system.

The "Chicago suffsrer" is becoming nu
merouc

Tbree large aerolites have been picked up
in Greenland.

In a recent syndicate a Savannah man lid
bis nose bitten of.

Rev. J L. Vallaodlgbam Is preparing a
aeiDolrol bis brother.

A precocious Philadelphia youthburglar-Ur- d

his father's house.

Aod now Wisconsin blacksmith basfsll
sn heir to tbat 'million dollars.

A blood staiced star whiob lately horrified
Texas broved to be a oigoal light.

When Vlnceonra eitleena meet they do
not ask concerning each other's health.
Tbey simply "shake," sod go directly to toe
nearest drug store for quinine.

Two St. Loiians, one white and'the other
colored, organized a war of races, aod plug-
ged one another with slung-sb- ot for the
possession ol sa old plug hat.

TWo elopists ol very lender age halted Io
a Virginia village, refreshed themselves
with ginger cake, and then pursued their
way toward North Carolioa and liberty.

Tbe following" effecting lines areoopled
fro an English life insurance pamphlet en-

titled "Thinks for tbo Thoughtful." We
consider them suggestive:

Wben poor pa died and went to heaven,
What grief mamma endured;

But oh I that grief was soon assuaged,
For pa be waa insured;

And when ma went there oh. bow tuuoy!
Tbe officer paid ber, ail the money.

Society and rsantou. '
Tbe oewesi tail out-do- garment is the

Marquise mantle. It is a loose sacqne oov-er-

halfway down wltb a large cape, which
io looped up to the collar in tho b.ck
wltb a large, flit, Arabian bow. Ail richly
braided.

i
Basques bsvs entirely superseded round

waists, except in oaas of tbe plaited blouse
waiats, and Ibess msde up in heavier ma-
terial are frequently worn as a basque, tbe
plaits being let loose below'lbe waist and
over instead of under skirts.

-

A bnroed out girl of Chicago, wrote to
her lover st Wasbingtoo, tbal bo would
have been surprised to see her-- the mo.rning
aiter tbe fire, "with a' pair of Jim's old
pant on, one slipper, one shoe and a water-rrb-

cloak." Aod,. aba remarked, "tbat
would mak' a' splendid wedding suit
wouldn't It!" The young mn, ifbei
worthy of tee girl, should reply tbat bs
seeks tbe bird sod no lbs feathers.

Ws have heretofore inadverteolly omitted
to mentioo the fact tbat Dr. V. McAlpioe,
loog connected wttb the dental office In tbisJ
place, had established an office at ' Rome-- "

vine, over soepard'e dry goods store. The
Dr. is a thorough master of the dental pro-
fession, and we doubt not will give eotlre
satisfaction to the good people of Rousc- -
viue. oucoess attend him.

On next Wednerday evening, Nov. 81 b
the Colloquial Aotor and Popular Author,
Mr. Albert W. Aiken, supported by a full
New York Company, will appear io bis own
very successful real is to play of city life, en-
titled "Tbs Wltchea of New Yon" The
plsy will be presented with oew Scenery,
Dresses, 4c, aod a magnificent cast of char-soler- s.

Mr. Aiken ia supported by bis own
company, selected by bim expressly for the
plsy, wbioh of course ensure a perfeot per-
formance. Iotha double roles of author
snd sctor, Mr. Alkoa has woo tba praise of
ths Metropolitan Press; and the bare men-
tion of tbe fact tbat be has played '

the
"Wiiobee of New, York" over two hundred
nights in New York aod In tbe priosipai
Cities of Ibe United Stain and Canada, ful-
ly testifies bow popular he is wltb tbe pub-
lic

If you
Want a Saleeinsn,'" ,
Went a Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a Horse
Want to S.JI a Patent',
Want to Lend Money,
Want to, Buy a House,
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money.
Want to Sell an Oil We)l,'

Waot to bell a House and Lot
!'"'''5''syHA.Im., .to Pii'cbase an Oil Intent

wEtt110
Us. 8:"TBbH cmioVg.' iKrV

p. w rina an owner l ....1..
haTu'. ',dkTer"' ' . i

KlCOW,
.

I
anything
lint l...

read week I v.

BUFFALO CUT. HAY. at
"

DUU"rmernorn
JJ!tf. Cor. loa WirTgVst..

Tost (tlBct AewrooEi !

Just received a new Slock of Stationery,
Fancy Goods of all kloda, A new Stock of
Gold Pent, (Leroy W. Falrohlld Pens and
the celebrated Johnson Gold Peoe), QVorge

Westenbolm's Cutlery, Solves, fiaaore and
Soissers. Aiso, it 01 ws msde by IT. A W".

King A now CIRCrjtATINO LIBRA-R-

Copies of N. Y. Dallies always i be

bad. Weekly and Monthly Periodicals ol

all donominatiooa. Papers mailed to aoy

part of tbe country if desired. A Large
Slock of Tobacco, both Cbewiog and Smo-

king, of tbe very best quality. Duff's In
struotions Io Book Keeping. School Books,
Copy Books, aod anything pertain log to a
first olass stationery store. P. 0. NEIYS-KOb-

PETROLKU.il CEVTRE. PA.
oci27f. K K. NICHOLSIN, Prop'r.

HOuse For Sale.
A desirable residenro located on Boyd

farm, with all ennvenienooa tor a good sized
family, lor sale cheap. Good water In tbe
bouse. Enquire uf

F. J. HAN.VA
Petroleum Centre, ootSO lm.

New Neat and Nobby SIl. K'H MS!
a, ALDEN'

LIVl! AND LET L1VEI
Just repeived nt Mea Jfc Armstrong's

U nr and rveii H ore, l.bdO bushels extra
VrillTE OATS, which will be sold at low
est cash prices I o'.'9-t- f.

Groups of statuary from the old masters
in tboae superb lamps at (bristle's.

Gronps of statuary from ibe old matters
lo l hole superb lamps at Christie's.

New Styles Silk Hatsi
at A. ALDEN'3

New Styles SILK HATSI
sep. 28. at ALDEN'S

Tbe America Uok Store at
GORDON'S.

The America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S.

The.nsrul enmbiced with tne beautiful
in oe of those .statuary Lamps, al Cbris--

IVFine French Confectioner?, at the
Variety Store of J. W. Beatty.

CVEle-an- l FLOCK from NEW WHFAT
ouu wmtung ai remaria'ny low tli'iree, at

nLRUKtlUK.il TKJi ETOK,
Cor. 21 & Washington Sts.

Fresh Eggs aod SUPEKI'tR BUTTER
SCHEMr.RHOKN A TKN kTniv

cor. Washington A Second S'ret. m23 tl.
The America Cook Stove at

GORDON'S

Splendid SILK HATS!
at ALDEN'S.

The America Cook Store at
GORDON'S.

A. A. Bnwen. next to Winsur Pro's, has on
bsnd and ie coneuntlv rrpelvlnn i..hApples. Watermelons and fruiia of all kinda
He also haa some of tne finest cigar in Ibe
market. Cigars thrt every one else sells
for loots, can he bought of bim for lncts.
vrw euu om nint.'

For Kaitf--
House ownrd h v .u n ki

WildCat, for sale. Enquire oo theprem
Isea Or of C. C. Church, UcCray House,
oct. 13 1m.

Petrolt'uui Centre liodse, .o.Tl, I. O. of O. P.
Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7

o'clock. Sieood.
J. E. BOYLES, N. G,

W. A. KlLLIR. A. See'v.

..Ofplc meeting, Main St., opposite

V. "leALPINC,
(Late of Petroleum Centre.)

RESIDENT SURGEON DENTIST.
Gas admlal-tare- d. Offlce open day and night

0&:.C p".- ''"! "tor.
- UCUJl ii

AMlEMENTft

OPEKAHOUSE !

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

WetfiHSfJay Ffi'r, IWy. 8ih
The Collrqulal Actor snd Fnpnlnr Author

Mr. ALBUTt W.AIKEN,
Supported by his

SPLENDID NEW YORK. COMPANY
In hla fnmnna Ra4ietift nine nf all In.
plsyed by him over 300 NIGHTS to crowd

iu uie pnnoipai oiueeoi Ataorioa, entitled

The Witches offrny York!
romilar prices, 76 Cts. and 60 ots. Re.

served seat for ssle at Grlffes Bros. Drug
Store. n3 4t.

A

fHEe&TRE.
FURBISH & WILTON. ...Menagers.

ONE NIGHT ONLY!

Sobel's Opera House f

MONDAY.JOToniber (Mh.
Tbo Brilliant Young Actor, Mr.'

E. T STETSON
Supported by a powerful atock company
from New York, will appear io tbe great
aensational drama, entitled,

ISTeck '& ISTeck !
Written expressly tor bim by C has Foster,
Esq., and played for over l'flO oight In NY

Diirlsg tbe play the aeosatioo Railroad
and Scaffold Scene will be Introduced.

t9Resrrvsd seat for sale three dsys la
advance al GrifiVa Bros. Drug Store.

oovl 4t. F. C PRATT, Agent

FIB9T A.VMIAL

Jectore nmstl
t--t THR

Yoim rten's CMsliaii Association

OF l'LTBOLFi'JI CENTRE.

"Thoundffitgnad Irtnre rimmritee of the Y.
, iwiniu. in,,!., nave ine ajonor lo

ealng seaano :
1he'ommittewll mpplj the sithjacta aad the

natvK, wheie m.y are aot irlv-- n Iwlva. aa auun ae
thry mn tie d.flnlur aecrnalrjed.

I'KTKOLJSrii V. NABY. "The Miwion of
brinanoyli," Nor inth.

ai"
Corrnpooderca 1. with HORACK

OKejlbliV, VKNDK I.MItaiHI.FKKu
" .. i"""1 iwaiw. snaoihem.

bj urarr or AMtn Oonuul ter.
JNo. . TllnllPfSOX

"""S 'r Chairtnaaol ConmlHre.

Petroleum Oentre Heat Market !

Geo. U. Kins, Jr..
Nst TrtSP tea the Daahh.. t1 J ." ' rT'"' IW"SJI, UJSJr ID T ITH

BTJTTBR ie ' DMJ4T!' ,,uCLTKr- -

Fannars havlne fit Tattle will de well to Aire mea call. A share uf lb public patronage enildipd.
, " ... I. i.'U, mi.

.I'MCTin, venire. ' ci. Tnt ltri I , an.

Lime, II yd rani le Cemenl,
calcined Pluater, Hair, Ac

rf I mntimrinr nIISw a. I a a . . .
a j - r ..w, aiwaj. on una ana niir

I was awf ivu w IWVIOK OrvVTV

C, A. DURFEY'S,
Cnr. Per-- y and Meohuuie h tMi,

octiO-t- f T1TC8VILLK, PA- -

' Smith's
LAGER BEER SALOON !

ami oytpp II(Mtm.
BlMn,r.?,,.Th,",,r,l,,J;?8,l,oont "FXT BOOH to-

-

. FiiKSU LAGER
'"",e,,,uo

.

!".? Ll a alw-- v.

hS& Zl?t:a..u, I. A DIBS' OVHTB ,

is " etna op m anystyiawwrrd rivateeatiaareto it,- - room. .

cut, v.. HJIITH,it 'Koi to tfinintone'etore


